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T HOUGH there is not mucli that is new, there is a good
deal that is true, in the criticisms of the Ontario school-

book systemi which were made during the recent debate in
the Legisiature. Three aspects of this subject are worthy

of more attention than they have as yet received, namely,

quality, price, and mode of publication. Firat in import-
ance is undoubtedly the question of the excellence or other-

wise of the books themselves. In the Public Schools, and
especially in the junior departinents of those schools, it is

of great moment that the text-books should be of the very
best description. The importance of the quality and method
of the text-book is always in inverse ratio with the educa-
tien, experience, and other qualifications of the teacher.

In the more advanced classes of the graded schools, and in

the High Schoois and Collegiate Institutes, the teacher is

able to correct errors, supplement deficiencies, substitute

new and improved methods, and, in many cases, even dis-

pense, in a large measure, with the use of text-books, often

te the great advantage of the pupils. But, in view of the

mental immaturity and meagre acquirements of very many
of the teachers empioyed in oountry districts, and in the
lower grades of the town and city achools, it is ciearly

indispensable to even the most moderate degree of efficiency
that the text-books be net ?nly absolutely reliabie, but most

skilfully adapted to their purpose. Now, from the theo-
retical point of' view it is simpiy absurd to suppose that

the mode of prescribing text-books at present in vogue

can afford any guarantee, or even any reasonabie hope, that
the best will be autborized. The time-honoured principie
of competition is entireiy, or almost entirely, eliminated.
The ordinary stimulus to authorship is taken away. There
is absolutely no inducement to any Canadian scholar or
educator to give tume and labour to the preparation of a
text-book, and no one wouid be foolish enough to do se,

no matter how confident he miglis be of bis ability to pro-

dluce a work very superior to any in use, unless he could,
bY some special influence, secure the ear of the Depart.
nuent and a virtual promise of authorization, before putting
Pen te paper. On the other hand, the foliy and wrongful-
flese of promising authorization for a book not yet written
are equaliy obvions. Even Homer nods sometimes, and

neither scholastic acquirements, nor general skill in author-
ship, ean afford any guarantee that a text-book written te
order wjll net be decidedly inferior, or evers utterly unfit

for ciass-room uses. Nor, were we to grant the Minister of
Education himself possessed of the culture, versatility,
and ability of a Gladstone, would it foiiow that he couid
at the same time discliarge the varied political functions of
his office, and successfally superintend the preparation or
selection of the text-books required for aIl the various
departments of the Public Schools. Coming to the test of
fact, it is certainly not correct, as certain supporters of the
Government in the House seemed to imply, that the text-
books at present authorized are so satisfactory as to escape
or defy criticism. Every one 'who knows anything of the
matter knows that the contrary is the case in a marked
degree in regard to some of them. It seems, moreover,
impossible that any competent critic, wio lias opportunities
for comparison with the books in various subjects which
are constantly appearing in England and the United States,
can doubt the inferiority of several of those now in use in
our schools to the best productions of other lands, Nor is
it altogether unworthy of consideration that the one-text-
book system, itself, tends tc, deprive a teacher of the useful
stimulus and educative influence that would resuit from
the study and comparison of various treatises, were lie to
have, as every workman should have, some voice in the
selection of the tools witli whicli le bas to do his work.

P RICE, thougli quite secondary in comparison with
Squality, is in itseif a very important element in the

school-book discussion. Whether the authorized text-
books are, on the whole, furnished at as low a rate as thev
should be, under these y8tem, is a question on which we
shail not venture to pronounce an opinion. We say"I under
the system," for there can be no doubt that the one-text-
book system, whatever its defects fromn the educational
point of view, should at least have the menit of secuning
the maximum of cheapness. The comparisons whicli have
been chalienged w ith the prices of other books of similar
size and mechanical quaiity are obviously futile. The
element of certainty of sale must be taken into account.
Lt is in fact one of the miost potent factors in the calcula-
tion. Wliat other book can be put upon the Canadian
market with a guaranteed sale of se many hundreds of
thousands of copies within one year or five years I This
fact of certainty of demand, combined witli absolute
monopoly, should make the public school text-book clieap
beyond comparison with any other books offered to the
Canadian public. A net profit of even one cent a copy on
a amaîl book, wbose authorization is equivalent to a
guarantee of the sale of five liundred tliousand, or even
oe liundred tliousand copies, would he not a bad thing in
itself. The simple fact that the drawing books, of which
th'u total sales within a few years must approximate the
millions, were reduced at a stroke from ten cents to six
cents apiece, speaks volumes. We nead not enlarge upon
it. t ouglit to be the condemnation of the whole systeni.

t suggests unanswerabie objections from both the political
and the politico-economical point of view. It is evident
that the Minister who lias in his liands the power of giving
sucli a contract, under a close monopoly, lias power to
make the fortune of any publishar whom lie may choose to
favour. It is equally evident on the other liand, that the
Minister is also in danger of putting bimself, however
unwillingly, and the public interests of which he is the
guardian, into the power of the very publishers lie may
choose to favour. The incidents connected with the arbi-
tration-and it cannot be denied that a secret arbitration
in sucli a case is, what some member of the Opposition
pronounced it, a slam-iu the case of the drawing books
themselves, and the fixing of the present selling price at
six cents instead of five, illustrates this point. The min-
isterial defence of sucli a monopoiy, by retorting that the
Conservative Government at Ottawa is the parent of
monopoiy, is, as any school boy couid see, no defence at ail.
It is open, also, to the ready rejoinder that a monopoly
secured by Government is the worst of ail monopolies.
Trusts and combines are ai ways more or iess in danger of
competition. The Ontario Education Department abso-
lutely prohibits ail competition in school-book making,
once the contract has been given, save on conditions which
have hitherto, so far as we are aware, proved unavailing.
On the whole survey we sliould flnd it bard ta retain our
faith in the intelligence of the electors of Ontario if we

did net regard it as but a question of time wlien tlie Pro-
vince will retrace its steps, se far at ieast as to place the
control of public education largely in the hands of a board
of competent educators, and aboiish Governimcnt contracts
and monopolies.____

T HRE enquiry that is now being pursued by a speciai
Committee of Parliamient, touching the alieged con-

fiscation or appropriation of the Bremner furs during the
NortliWest Rebeilion, is one that very intimateiy con-
cerns the administration of the volunteer force of the
Dominion, and the lionour of its commanding officers. Lt
would, of course, be highiy improper to attempt to antici-
pate or to influence in any way the verdict of the Coin-
mittee, wliile the mnatter is stili 'sub judice. There can,
however, be nothing wrong in caliing attention to certain
salient features of the case which are brouglit into dis-
tinct relief by the statements made on behaîf of those
directly concerned. Lt is very desirabie that the Cjnadian
public should realize more fully than it stems as yet to
have done the importance of the case in its bearing upon
military discipline and officiai moraiity. [t is, it seems to
us, unfortunate that charges, or even rumeurs, of sucli
gravity as those now under consideration, touching an
officer of the higliest miiitary rank in the Dominion, should
have been permitted to go unchallenged for years, until
the memory of particu lars is obscured by lapse of time.
A Britishi officer is traditionally supposed to be peculiariy
sensitive to any reflection upon bis reputation. Lt is,
moreover, matter for surprise and regret that, wlien at
length a Committee oý Investigation bas been granted, in
accordance, as was announced, with the speciai request of
Generai Middieton, bis counsel sliould not have urgently
demanded that the investigation shouid takce the widest
range, and that anything in the pariiamentary reference
iimiting the scope of inquiry sbouid be at once amended.
The friends of Generai Midd]eton and the Canadian people
generaily had surely a rigbt to expect nothing less than
this. The statement made on behaîf of the General, tbat
he beiieved himseif to bave power to confiscate tbe goods of
rebels, is itself extraordinary, but is surpassed by the irn-
pliad admission in bis statement, and that of Mr. Ilayter
Reid, that lie aiso believed the power of confiscation to carry
with it the riglit to bestow tbe conflscated goods upon
those asking for tleie, or even upon Ilthe Generai ani bis
staff." Lt may be hoped that the General and others irn-
plicated wili yet see liow desirable it is in their own
interests, as well as in those of tiie Canadian volunteers,
that ne tecbnicaiity should bc perniitte'd to 8tand in the
way of the f uilest inqiiry into ail the charges.

T HERE can be no longer a doubt, we think, that the
great majerity o the citîzens of Toronto, of ail classes,

are heartiiy in favour of the Viaduct scîjeme, ;as the on]y
satisfactory settiement of the Esplanade difliculLy. The
public meeting on Friday evening seesn'j ,,to bave been as
thoroughly representative as it was unanimous and
enthusiastic. The Oitizen's Connittee necd not, and we
presume will not, hesitate te stand firm in the u)o8ition
tliey have taken. Lt is te be hoped that the MVunicpal
authorities may do the sanie. Vie opinion se lîeartily
endorsed by the meeting, that it would be subver-
sive of the best interests of Torontoe L er-mit of
the expropriation cf the central and iiîost important
part of the water front, for railway purposes. on any teruis
whatever, seems se directly in accord with reason anîd coin.
mon sense that the wonder is it sbould ('ver bave become
necessary te enunciate it in words. The rigbht of the citi-
zens of ail classes, mnen, women and u-bldren, te "lsafe,
free and.direct access to the Bay," is, as Mr. flugh Blain
expressed it, the main feature of the schenîe, and inî this
all are alike interested. Yet it is evident that this right,
naturai and inalienabie as iL appears te be, is net te be main-
tained and permanentiy secured witbout a serious and
possibly proienged struggle. The great battie wili, ne
doubt, have te ho fouglit before the Railway Comrnittee of
the Privy Councii. Meanwhîle every legitimate influence
should be brouglit to bear te secure a j ust and satisfactory
resuit. If it can but be made sufficiently dlean that the
people of the city, irrespective of party, are united and
determined, the issue can hardly be doubtful.
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